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Two Days Celebration at Mason
Ju ly 3rd and 4th — Famous 

B ig, F ree  Barbecue on

Ji

Reunion G round 
Second Day

s

THE CITIZENS OF MASON EXTEND A HEARTY WELCOME TO ALL. OOMU!
W A T C H  F O R  F U R T H E R  A N N O U N C E M E N T S

25 YEARS AGO
From Mason Nows. Juno 16, 1691:

.August Donr.p informs the N('\vs. 
that his T/ncle, Fritz Winkle, well 
knotwn in tiiis section, died at hia 
tom e in Concho county Juno 1st.

J W White and wife went to 
I 'ano Monday to m«“et Miss Hilda 
White and Mr. Geo Littlefield, Jr., 
wh'f will Le guests at the Mill 
Cr(*c*k ranch for some time.

P B.umigartner of Burnet coun
ty is stopping with O. D. Slaugh
ter near Fredonia, and will likely 
locate in that section permanently.

M B Dabbs, a Valley Springs 
merchant, was in Mason Tuesday

The County Commissioners have 
contracted with Mr. White, o f the 
Diebold C»).. for the construction of 
a new jail at a cost o f $8,450.00.

The members of the Mason Ath
letic Club spent Sunday on the 
Llano river, consuming a bounti
ful supply of fish and other good 
things

W C. Gowing has moved his sa
loon into his new building.

Holmes Doole has been very sick 
the past few days.

E F. Stengel and family left 
Thursday for Austin to remain a 
few days visiting relatives Alvin 
Bernhard will have charge 6f his 
business during his absence.

J P Bare has bought a half in
terest in Ihe Drug business o f Dr.

R J. BazP. I
H. C Sch'iiidt and E. J. L em -: 

buig will (Migago it. the mercantile 
ousinc'ES together and will shortly 
mov,- into more commodious quar
ters

— -O- ♦ -
, Thr’ following is copied from last 

week's Fredericksburg Standard: 
Jury in the Justice Court of 

Pii'cinct Nil. 1 founil .Mr. Willie 
Wiedemann guilty of refusing to 
dip his cattle according to law, 
and fined him $25.

— o  —
Save the fruit and vegi'tahles 

this year. We have all kinds of Ma
son fruit jars; pints, quarts and 
half-gallons. We have the Kerr, 
ST'lf-sealing Jar, which is recogniz
ed as the Lest Jar on the market.

I We have the Kerr patented tops to 
be used on the old style Masons. 
Let us serve you.
J12 The City Grocery Co.

I -  _
Virgil Boston passed through Ma

son last Tuesday enroute for Aus
tin Virgil is now engaged in bus
iness at Paris, Texas, and was go
ing to Austin after his wife and 
the two will return to Paris, whefe 
they will reside. Virgil is a Ma- 

‘ son boy that has a wide circle of 
fI ¡ends’ and he is always a wel
come visilor among us. he remain
ed in Mason until Wednesday 
morning.

8 to 20 gallon stone with
1 lids, at reduced prices, 
i m22 Louis G, Probst.

15 YEAR̂  AGO

im m m m v iirm m m m m rm w m im m
©HAS. BIERSCHWAbE

R E A L  E S T A T E
ABSTRACTOR AND NOTARY

IN BUSINESS SINCE -1885
E m a s o n  t b x a s ^
MtihlMUlUlUtilUlUSlUiUSiUSlUiUjUiUlUlUiUSSlUK

f rom Mason News. June 10, 1901: '
.-\ gentlem.in fr un Bracly writes I 

the X ‘US ::ia a sh:j;men of rail
road stakes for surveying and 
gra'ding pui p s; s h -.s re;;ched tie re

'Irs M Koeck celebrated her 
61st birthday anniversary List Mon
day.

Mrs MeSween. a widow of Junc
tion. is a candidate for tux asses
sor of Kimble county.

D:ady creek is reported to have 
gotten up in the town of Brady to 
the court house fence, but did not 
get into any of the houses

Sheriff Gibbs and Chas Wallace 
spent last week in Llano looking on 
at the trial o f Polk .Adams

Miss Nellie Traweek o f Brady, is 
here visiting friends.

Dr Perry Baze and family and 
Miss Ruth Hamilton went to Lon
don Saturday, returning home Sun
day.

A J. Boston returned last week 
from Ft. W(>rth _ where he spent 
some weeks attending a magnetic 
school

J. W. Leslie and daughter. Miss 
Mary, and niece. Miss Mackie leave 
this week for Tennessee to attend 
the National reunion and visit Mr. 
Leslie’s boyhood home.

The little son o f Henry McDou- 
gall fell and struck his lip oni a hoe 
Tuesday and cut a severe gash

The County Reunion Committee 
has made a contract with the fa
mous Klaerner Band of Fredericks
burg, to furnish music on June 17 
and IB.

Ben Hoerster and family will 
move San Antonio next month 
where he will have hia headquar
ters as district agent for the Secur
ity Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Polk Adams was given a sen
tence of 99 years in the pentitenti- 
ary for the murder of Clyde Yoe

F. W. lE!«?5jf!G ÂjûEriS SàSììlPi’S 
FAKilV Will L’öi/E iüii WiîH tZ H  

IO m  iNTOKic natssn;,l oan*-:

at Llano last March.
Ernest Hofmann left this week 

for Austin to work at the carpen
ter trade.
' Wm. Donop and family were in 
Tuesday from their home on Wil
low creek, and brought the News 
its first mess of roasting ears.

Ben Hoerster has sold his resi
dence to John Lemburg, Jr., for 
$1|1()0. 5Hr iLemburg will take po- 
session next month

TRUSREES NOTIGE

The rumor has been out for some
time that Mr F. W Lemburg an.i 
his family would move to San An
tonio. but the News has refrained 
from making mention of the report 
trusting that Mr. Lemburg might ' 
change his mind anrl decide to re
main in our city. Our hopes in this 
respect wi're shattered a few days 
past when he informed us that his 
plans were already made and that 
he had accepted the position of 
Secretary and Treasurer for the 
Stroud Motor Company, of San An
tonio, and that he and his family 
would move to that city within a 
few weeks and he would enter his 
new work about the first of Sep- 
tembc'r.
*Mr. Lemburg has purchased 

$10 000 worth o f stock In the above 
mentioned company and he states 
that his salary and the opportun
ities in this wciik exceeds his pres
ent income as Cashier o f the Mason 
National Bank to such an extent 
that the move is more than Justi
fied.

We are pleased, however, to 
learn that the family does not in
tend to dispose of their home here 
which fact will cause us to look 
forward to a jicssibility of their 
returning here sometime Yo make 
Mason home again.

J. £. Jordan was hero Monday 
from his ranch near Plehweville 
He stated that the Sunday night' 
tain was good in his neighborhood. | 
Mr. Jordan stated that he is expec
ting his son, Ernest, home from Ft. i 
Sam Houston in a short time on j 
a furlough and we regret to learn' 
that Ernest’s condition is not im-1 
proving very fast j

TRUSTEES APPOINTED

we £¡f fat men. 
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Different builds of men require a different pat
tern of fabric, if thej are to have that quiet, refined, ^  
nicely dresied appearance. All our garments are 
made by expert tailors who know how to needle the if! 

' style and fit into the clothes
CLEANING PRESSING ALTERING 

ALL WORK CASH. NOICREDIT.
HENSCH, THE TAILOR ^

^  WITH J. S. KING, THE JEWELER ifi

The County Board o f Trustees 
are to meet at the Court House the 
23rd of June and the District Trus
tees o f the County are asked to 
meet with them to consider the 
classification o f the rural schools.

Anything relative to the schools 
o f the County n.ust be brought be
fore the Board by the District 
Trustees who are expected to be 
p.resont.

C. H. Garrett,
Ex-Officio County fuperintendent 

- ♦  ♦ ----
Albert Bierschwale and Miss 

Maybelle Loring spent a short time 
In San Saba last week, where Miss 
Loring went to consider an offer to 
teach music in the San Saba school 
during the 1919-20 term.

Miss Rachael Louise Lemburg, 
Who attended the College of In
dustrial Arts at Denton the past 
year, arrived home Monday to 
spend her vacation.

' Fruit jars, fruit Jar lids, rubbers, 
etc. lu fart we have everything 
you will need to can or preserve 
your fruit.
Jl2 The City Grocery Co.

Services wore Ijeld at the Luth
eran church last Monday, it being 
second Pc-nticost.

At a me(-ting of the County 
Board o f Trustees held at the Court 
Court House June 2, 1919, the fol
lowing Trustees for School Dis
tricts where Trustees had not been 
elected were appointed:
District No. 1.—Ira Tuckness and B, 

Carson.
District No. 3.—Gad Oallowav and 

H W, Keller.
District No. 4.—T. P. W ood and R. 

N. Sanders.
District No. 5.—Emil Behrens and 

Emil Leifeste
District No. 6.—Christian Jordan 

and J. D. Eckert.
District No. T.—Dan Willmann and 

Ed Keller.
District No. 10 —A. V. Gleghorn 

a’ ld Elbe Eastman 
District No. 11—Ernest Skelton. 
District No. 12.—.Alf Reeves and 

Gust. Schulze.
District No. 13—J. E. Barber. 
District No. 11—Howard Smith and 

Will Crouch.
District No. 15 —J. W. Brooks and 

C. D Polk.
District No. IT.—J. W. Capps and 

S. S Capps.
District No. 18—F. J. Garner. 
District No. 19 —Dan Schuessler and 

Ned Koth.mann.
District N ‘. 29 —Emil Hoerster. 
District No. 24.—August Dannheim 
District No. 26 —J D Woodward 
District No. 27.—Ed Jordan, in place 

o f N. Z. Bethel.
District No. 29 -S . B. Capps, Jr., 

and Robert Priess.
District Nc 31—Lon Webster.

All o f these who have been ap
pointed slwjuld qualify as early as 
possible in order to be ready for 
the new scliool year.

The News is inform ei ti.ut I>
L ‘.i.n.ji rg. uh • l ij: aulì e',hir.g Lk ' 
ITyi ar- i as been wifhih. C' -mm‘ r -  
c âl bank, haa accepted a positico 
With the Mas< n X’ afion:.! B.'ink as 
Cashier M- L» hn i« rg will mak*. 
the chang. about the first of Julv 
or alifiut the 3i,-ie the Mason N u-- 
ti linai expects to get into thei«- 
ricw building, which is now neariiqf 
completion very fast Mr Lenv - 
burg, wh ) is now cashier for the 
Mason Xational expects to go out 
by the first o f August or possibly 
sooner He will remain ,.n the Viarie 
for a few weeks with .Mr Lehm - 
berg. helping him to adjust and 
familiarize himself with thi ir meth
ods and systems of banking

Just wh-i is to succeed Mr L ehm - 
Viorg in the Commercial Bank ha*- 
not boon given out. In fact w ean 
informed that his successor has not 
as yet been decided ui>on

H S Wood and R. L Bunts i 
left Sunday for Austin, where tb'e;«' 
had be«*n summoned as petit Jur>’ -  
men for Federal court. Which is iiu 
session there this week

rv »
Hon Calvin Thaxton left Mot>— 

day for Electra, at wh.ch placr V. 
will be Joined by his brother aie-s 
the two will attend to some busi -  
ness matters there relative to sem. . 
veal estate which is owned thereby 
0 sister

. ft «
Seth Baze went to San Antonir • 

last Sunday where he will remaio 
fora  \ isit with his mother, who is 
spending th<‘ summer in San An
tonio after having been employ«'if 
at the Ward-Helmor.t College ' .!•' 
Nashville. Tennessee, the pas:, 
school year.

r —
Dr and Mrs C. L McCollum r e 

cently h.ad Word from their sor 
Floyd Slating that he would re
ceive his degree from the Emory A 
Henry College in V’ îrginia on the 
23rd o f thi.s month and that he'had 
alre.ady ac(>epted the superinten
dency o f the Gordon High Schoc .. 
in Palo Pinto county, at a salary 
oT $125 per month.

HIGHWAY GREW AT 
WORK

\ o f wo-htneT« with som e
thing tike 14 teams are camped or- 
the Comanche creek, near the A u g 
ust Grote farm and have atartcu 
to work on the M,ison-Oillespie 
County Line Highway, which the 
Al.imo Construction Co., of San An
tonio have the contract for build- 

The News is informed that 
this crew is only "hn advanre bunch 
of '^'orkmcn and that the regular 
crew will not roach here until u- 
little later on.

This end of the road is to be* 
built first and the construction pec— 
pie will work towards the county
line.

SCHOOL NOTES

\
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P AGE T\A'0

BIRTHS

Since cur laat report the fol-
I )Wing births have been recorded 
by County Clerk, S C Brockman:

Mr and Mrs riuus Sell, a boy, 
d u no 5

Mr ami Mis. Elmer Cravey, a boy 
tstillborni June 7.

'Mr ami Mis John Bohenblust, a 
girl. May '̂ 9.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Wil»<>n. a girl, 
Ma;. 31

Mr and Mrs. Sam Harper, a girl, 
June 0.

PIGNiG COMMITTEE 
SECURES FREDER

ICKSBURG BAND

Two thoughts on a Spring day. 
Isr Let's go fishing 
J:'..! Let’s buy our fishing tac'aie 
in Mason fiom

Mas'-n Drug C<*

i. yTayl elb' boring wiil lenve in a 
c*v,ri time for Illinois. where she 
V !1 spend (he vac.atinn months, 
'.ik ng a nv;ch needed rest

C ll » MKa T MAl.kKT
Choicf»’ and best meats pcsai- 

ble to oria'i-. No delivery Fine 
light bread also fo; sale Pay 
kiighest > :«sh price fur dry or graec
V» W* ■ . "  k / - 4l*'* '

Mr and Mrs. Ben Hoerater and 
r i'.ddren came in last Tuesday evo- 
I ir. ' in m then- honm in Pan Anton
io till- a v.sit in Mason with rela
tives .'Ir H '« rster is intort*sted in 
the Stroud Motor Co., o f that 
city and is taking advantage of his 
Ms'it to interest some o f his Mason 
friends in that corporation

(iet my prices on cement before 
buying elsewhere. 
f >:tf Harry Bierschwale

Little Tom White. Jr., was on the 
Kick list a few days last week but 
is much iniiMuved.

SEE r s  for" auto seat
rOVEKP

McCOLLl'M AUTO CO

The News li'arns from E. J Lem- 
burg Chairman of the July 3rd and 
ttl; Picnic and Barbecue, that the 
aervices of the famous Fredericks
burg band has boon aecurod to 
f"m  sh music during tho colobra- 
tion. Tho band will tio composed 
of at least 16 pieces and will reach 
Mason on the morning of the 3rd 
and remain here until late in the 
evening of the 4th ,

>!;ss Matgaret Bierschwale, with 
the assistance of several other Ui- 
d 'oso f tho town will have in charge 
the arrangements of suitable músi
ca' ami entertainment I'.rograms 

.A E Grosso and Martin D Loo- 
Ir.g have been appointed to ar- 
r ie ie  fi‘ 'i' n parade, which is to le  
staged either on the evening of tho 
3rd or j)o.ssiHy on tho morning of 
tl'.e 4th A certain amount of mon- 
ov will bo set aside t-") offer as a 
prennum.s frr tlio Ix'st ;nd second 
best decoi ated cars or vehicles. Mr.  ̂
GrossO Will try- to g-'t all of tho sol
dier I'oys of tho county to partici
pât"' ir. th D.arrido .and to lead same 
and he would like to have all the 
soMier bovs who will participate in 
same, to hand in their names as 1 
earlv as pcssiMe Messrs Grosso 
and Luring will .soo that dinner in 
s'rved the boys on tho 3rd. and. fur, 
this I'/ason the boys aro asked to ' 
send in their names j

The "tinae is drawing close to 
h.iml and arrangements should be ; 
trade (or these things early enough 
to see that nothing is left undone.

SAVE TOUR GRAIN '
Don’ t fail to take care o f the 

grain you raise this year. We are 
I'repared to make you any sized  ̂
traivar. zi'd grain bins. 
nvJ9 F. Lange

Mrs Peter 
being vn tin

Nice
nlO

Jordan is ri'ported as 
sick list 

»  «»
fresh keg kraut Cheap.

J. J. Johnson,

Mrs Bcitha Todd is still quite 
sick and we regret to leam that 
her Condition has not been im- 
-..rovir.g as fast as is the desire of 
her many friends

',m e  llj(> first page of the News 
was printed yesterday morning,we, 
have learnnl that Kenney .M.Eck-l 
0 1 * will take the place of Dan. 
Lehmot'rg in the Commercial Bank. | 
Keiui.'v iias already gone to work | 
and by the time Dan leaves h e , 
will be well acquainted with the i 
duties of his work I

i5

3

1

A enri'il'te assortment o f fish- 
irg  tackle at

Mason Drug Co.

i l
i J 

\

Ìf
Tlie Cc'mmissioners Court is in 

session this week and is quite busy 
They are having many ^pep^ty 
owners lefore them showing wiiy 
the renditions of their property 
should not be changed.

: /
'  ̂ A

I have a barrel o f nice k e f 
pickles which I am selling out at 
75 cents per gallon 
.«10 J. J. Johnson.

Mrs John Holt of the Fredonia 
section lb reported as being quite 
sick.

! ' < :  : H C. Keyser and son, o f the 
Loyal Valley .s 'ciior. were in town

GilTLEMEN AND FARMERS

Why let your horses and cattle 
die when Salvet or Dr LeOear’i  
Stock Powders might save themf 
buy it in Mascm from

Mason Drug Co.
— ♦ -— « -----

Herman Schmidt has added his 
name to the News’ list of readers 
this week.

Wm Hoffmann shipped his sec
ond car load of Mason County w o o l, 
out of Llano last Tuesday.

Wednesday and paid this office 
pleasant call while here. They re-| 
port fine rains in their sectioo on 
Sunday and Monday nighta.

HOW MRS. BOYD 
AVOIDED AN 

OPEBATIOM
Canton, Ohio.—“ I suffered from a 

female trouble which caused me much 
suffering, and two
d octors  decided  
that I would have 
to go throort an 
operation before I 
could getweiL 

“ My mother, who 
had b<MD helped by 
Lydia E. Pinlcham^

Dr. Le Gears Stock Powders. Buy 
it in Mason from Mason Drug 
Compauv *17

'John Faulkner, the blind musi
cian o f Kingsland passed through 
Mason Wednesday enroute for 
Junction where he played for e 
dance that night. He returns to 
Maeon *today and will play for a 
dance here tonight.

The News is pleased to see Mre. 
Anna Martin again able to be out 
after a recent spell o f sickness.

LAWN PARTY
Every body is invited to attend 

the lawn party next Friday night 
on the Court House lawn. The Jun
ior Missionar Society will aerve 
lemonade and cake for ten cents.

Be sure and COMB.

difficult
afflicted with female tioablee t o ^ v e

cuity. 
cted ^

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
pound a trial and it will do as much for 
them.“ —Mrs. Marie Boyd, 1421 6tb 
S t , N. E., Canton, Ohio 

^metimea there are aeriona condi
tions where a hospital operation is the 
only alternative, but on the other band 
so many women have been cured bv this 
famous root and herb remedy, Lraia E. 
Pinkham’e Vegetable Compound, after 

«ioctors have said tliat an operation waa 
neioeseary — every woman who wants 
to  avoid an operation should give it a 
lair trial before eubmitting to aneb a

Harve Smart took a bunch o f 
young men to Eastland a few days 
ago. They were Jim Griffin, O. C. 
Hubbard’s oldest son and Perry

_______________ _ Wartenbach. Harve weot to  look
V eg eta b le  Com- ! erou°d while the latter three ex
pound, advised me ' P^^t to  get into tome employment 
to try it before aub- there.

E. J. Lemburg informs the News 
that a recent letter from hia 
daughter. Mies Alice, who is in Dal
las studying music, states that she 
will receive her diploma in a few 
weeks. Miss Alice is quite ac
complished in music and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lemburg have every reason to  
feel proud o f the record she is 
making.

MASON OOUNTY NEWS. MASON, TEXAS.

mittiM to an opera
tion. u  relieved me 
from my troubles 

■ o j can do my house work without any 
I advise any woman who »

trying ordeal
If«' complicationa exist, writo to Lydia 

E. Pinkbam Medicine Co., Lynn, Mi 
far advtea. The resolt of many y< 
«sparianca le at your servica.

Miases Mayme Doell and Bessie 
Gibso.. left last Monday for San 
Marcos, where they "will attend the 
lummer aeasion o f  the Normal 
there.

John LOndsay left Tuesday for 
Ban Aotonio for a short visit. He 
Will be accompanied home Tyf Mrs. 
Lindsay and the children and Miii. 
ffmnk Bickenbach, "who have been 
there for n couple o f  weeks.

Only ONE out of
147 does it!

There are actually, over 147 brands of ciga* 
rettes sold in this country. But, not one of 
them does what Chesterfields do, for Chester
fields do more than please the taste—they 
touch the smoke-spot—they let you know you 
are smoking and—-they satisfy!I

It’s all in the blend—a blend of fine selected 
TU RKISH  and DOMESTIC tobaccos—j^st tho 
right kind and the right quantity o f each.

There never was a cigarette that gre^v faster 
in popular favor because no cigarette ever gave 
such value.

Prove it ! Smoke a Chesterfield fresh from 
the moisture-proof package.

terfield
C IG A R E T T E S

— <3^ Turkish and Domestic tobaccos ̂ blended

THE HAPPY FAMILY

^ s . s .
cni Sucoead

Does your family know tha happlnaan of the Thrift haMtT It not, orlkr 
yonr Thrift and War Bav(nga Btampa through your mall onnrton Ho will 
.!»• glad to dollvor thorn. 6 r  K you aro not on a mall route, drop owor to thn 
pootoMco ragularly a ^  buy (h>m your friend, tho postmaotor.

I Havo you bought Toar TVMt Btaag today?
-W4U^- A' I

PICNIC AND BARBECUE 
FOR CHILDREN

All boya and girls, living around 
Mason, who enjoy picnics and bar
becues will be given the privilege 
o f enjoying such an occasion in the 
near future.

I want to  get oomething like 30 
or 40 boys and girls to  pull the 
cockle-burs along the creek &t my 
farm below town and I am going 
to have a barbecue and picoic tor 
all the children who will volunteer 
to help with the pulling up o f  the 
cockle-burs. Besides serving tree 
barbecued dinner and ice-cold lem
onade and soda water, I twill pay 
each child fifty cents for their days 
work. I will set a day later. 
There will be groiwn (Womeo and 
men on the grounds to  chaperon 
the Workers and help me e^ertain 
them.

All children who are able to  do 
thAg kind o f  work and who want 
to  get in on such a picnic 
will call at the Mason Na
tional Bank as soon' ao pos
sible and give In their names, i o  
that I will know Just how m ai^  
children I am to  entertain.

J . W. White.

Nice Crseh 
alt

CheaiK
J. J.

. À
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THE MASON COUNTY NEWS
( e s t a b l is h e d  1877)

V . M Loring.........................................................................Owner
M. D. Loring..............................................Editor and Publisher

P U B L ISH E D  E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y
Entered at Mason Post Office as second-class mail matter. 
Absorbed Mason County Star and Fredonia Kicker Nov. 21 
1910, Absorbed Mason Herald Sept. 27, 1912.

SALE OF PRIVILEGES
FOR 3nl AND 4th OF JULY

TELEBRATION AT MASON
The follofting piivilegea will be 

•old at Auction at the Court Hou&e 
in Maaon on Saturday, June 14 at 
2 o ’clock.

One Bevo Stand.
Tu'o Lemonade Standa.
Two Ice Cream Stands.
One Milk Shake and Glace Stand 
One Candy, Cigar, Tobacco and

WHAT ONE CLASS IS DOING

Notice o f  church entertainments where a charge o f  ad m is - .  Chewing Gum Stand.
One Novelty.
(Tne Peanut &sion is made, obituaries, cards of thanks, resolutions of re

spect, and all matters not news, will be charged at the reg
ular advertising rates.

Popcorn. '
One Feed Store j
One Restaurant & Chill Stand 
One Hamburger. ;
One Hobfiy Horae. |
One Knocking Machine 
One Dance Platform 
The above with any other privi-A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S

Local readers and classified ads 5 cents per line per issue' 
Display rates made known on application.

or I

herein. > Terms: Half cash when 
sold, other half to be paid on evc-

Subscription (always in advance) one year........................$1.50!
______________  ________ ___ _ ___ I For any information write

, phone E. J. Lcmburg, Chm 
' Parties desiring to l)id on stands 
I may go to the grounds alfi look 
over the location of each stand 
on Saturday morning. a.s they wdl

W H O ’ S N EXT T R A N SF E R  C A R S
All parties desiring to run sor-

We, whose names apear beiow ,; 
believe that Mason County should' 
erect a monument and dedicate 
It to the memory of the Mason 
county boys who Dorved in the 
recent world’s war, and will donate 
the amount set opiiosite our re- 
•pective names towards its erec
tion :
August Kothmann ...................
Mason Clean Town Club ...... ĵ lO.OO
Masr>n Cmuiiy N ew s..............  î lO.OO
Calvin Thaxlon ........................ $10.00
Worn in’s M ssionary Society...$10. 0
.W, U. Keyser ............................ $5.00
Gei'maii Lail.es Aid Society ...$S.OO
lle.iiy V\. Keller .............. _$10 00
Fiar.!; Lrandenberger .............   25.00
Rip ist Ladies .\i(l ..................... $5.00
.Mlic.l 11. Uiosse (Bartlett)... $5.00

If you are willing to subscribe 
phone the News the amount you 
w.ll give and your name wiil aiJ- 
pear in this list the following 
issue.

v e e  ears to the ^union grounds

Ten per cent of the weekly collection of the I-oy«l Men’s riass of th« 
South Da'las Christian Sunday School is put hito a sinkinji fund by investing 
It in War SavinRs Stamp.!. The accompanying picture of the Clas..? was taken 
Easter Sunday in celebration of the winning of an attendance conte.-t over 
every other class in the school.

The Class has an active War Savings Societv and meet-! every other 
Ti'.esday niphf. Tlie Class also pays a rpRuIar amount toward the support 
of a Home for Aped i’ersons and l.s active in ail line.-! of chur< li work.

What this Cla.ss has done, other- can do The S.inday .S< hool Class 
which is also a War Savlne.s Society i.s layiiij; ;p monc- which, rr.a}‘ he needed 
at an.'- time and whi'h can always be -ecured—wich ip'c:e t on 'on days’ 
notice to the postmaster.

Have you boupht your Thrift SUrnp today?
----------—w.s.s.-—--------

during the 3rd and 
ccdcbrailon will .seo 
turn.

4tli o f 
F. B. McCol- 
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THE MONUMENT FUND

County is showing?
Wf* have had one party to state 

that he was willing to imt hi.sname 
d".vn for .$100. but ho added that he 
wan’-c'l to Wait m-.til some otlpr 
citizens came in for that amount 
bi f.irv w>‘ ])ut his name on the list 
Let’.s h;iw  s iiu m irc volun-
t -T s  and a lot of $75, $50, $25 and 
$10 voianteers. The more money 
b i' scii'oed will m.iko it an easier 
matter for tlie outstanding commit
tee t( decidí' just what Mason 
county can do for our World W.ir 
Iloroi's. ' I

’ IIUKRAII: Mason County is
btill gelling her share o f rain. We 
had a good rain Sunday bight and 
another good on" Monday night, it 
may be tli.it .some sections wore not 
needing rain, but tiie News man 
swore aliout a year iigo that he 
would from that time on welcome 
every drop of rain that falls.

The Nows regrets very much that 
there are not more volunteer sub- 
Bcribers to the Mason County He
ro’s Monuini lit Fund. We have ad
vocated tins fund for some time 
and have liad some to signify their 
willingness to donate, hut to be 
honest about the thing, we don't 
think that the Mason County peo
ple are showing enough interest. 
The News has never advocated any 
special kind of a monument to be 
eri'cted for that of course will have 
to be decided upon after it is 
found Out Just how much moBeyii 
going to be subscribed.

The Department of Interior at 
Washington advocates the erection 
o f buildings by the various coun
ties over the entire Nation and they 
suggest that these buildings be 
what is termed as Community 
Houses and dedicated to-the heroes, 
or to build parks. The writer is 
now straying from his subject for 
'The Mason Commercial Club has a 
committee on the Job considering 
« ’hat is best for Mason County to 
erect. The matter which should be 
of most concern to our readers 
now is financing the proposition. 
It is a shame that as long as the 
News has been putting this matter 
up to its readers that $25 is the 
highest donation received up to 
date. iHow do you soppose that 
our soldier boys feel when they 
fead how little Interest Mason

Successful Dollar Is
One That Works

The dollar that goes to work is the 
siicces.ilul dollar. The idle dollar is 
a failure.

The successful dollar bring.s back 
anotlier dollar with it. It makes 
itself a dollar and something—two 
dollars and something—a whole fam
ily of dollars.

The careless dollar goes off some
where and is never seen again.

A Texas man the other day lost • 
life-time’s savings—$786.00. His dol
lars bad gone off in the (lockets of 
two fake stock promoters. He had 
not taught his dollars to keep good 
company.

Hundreds of years ago a man to 
whom a handful of dollars had been 
trusted buried them in a napkin. He 
got no increase—he did not even keep 
what he had One might as well haow 
nothing as keep an idle dollar.

The dollar that succeeds is ener
getic—and careful. War Savings 
Stamps do more than save your dol
lars. They put them to work at 4% 
Interest. And they never fail. Your 
Government guarantees every one of 
them.

i Have you bought your Thrift Stamp 
today?

W ANTED

I

li.»
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Soft, Clean
R a p

P a y  3 c .  a  l b .

L . F . Eckert

OLD HATS MADE NEW
We are prepared to clean andre- 

(block hata in a first class manner 
and prices are very reasonable, 
d-5 Manuel Lopez

I J. C. Kelso ana two daughters 
wore here last Saturday from the 
Wagram section. Mr. Kelso brought 
in a lot of nice apricots and 
peaches which he disposed o f in a 
very short time.

—  ■  —
F A. Gerdes brought in the first 

roasting ears o f  the season last 
week.

WILL YOU FAVOR US?

The Nows always considers It a 
favor when we reeeive^news items 
over the phone. We want all the 
news we sen get, and appreciate 
It for YOU to phone 57 w’hen you 
know a personal item or anyotb 
er item of local intere«t.

Phone 67

'■ ■‘' ' ‘ 'a '

Good Tire 
Judgment

tim e 3^ou b u y
States T ire s  y o u r  ju d gm en t is 
backed b y  that of hundreds of 
thousands of e x p e r ie n c e d  
motorists,

—hundreds of thousands who 
use United States Tires con
tinuously,

—hundreds of thousands who 
stand ready to endorse the 
economy and long, uninter
rupted service of United States 
Tires.

’ Chain' •Usco'

W e can provide you with 
United States Tires that will 
exactly meet your individual 
requirements.

There is a type for every 
need of price or use.

i@ s  T ir e s

a m  G o o d  T i r e s
Wo United States Tires are good t ires. That’s why we sell them.

McCollum Auto Company

' »,

'i
K
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White Star Oil & Gas Corporation
CAPrTAL STOCK

ÿioo 0')0
N - Pr ’ ft'rn'ii Stock

i S O BECHTEL 
Prcsidont 

L B HALL
Vice Pros and Oon Mgr

015--17 (jiinter Hhlj»'. Phone Crocket 22PI 
San Antonio, Texas.

7  T r a c t s  - -  -  4 5 3  A c re s
W'e A r e  N ow  Drilling at 1305 Feet.

A  San Antonio Corporation for Tc.xas People Incor
porated and Operating linder the Laws of Texas.

PAR VALUE 
$10 00 p«‘r Share, 

rullv Paid & Non-Assossablo

THE SKIN BEAUTIFIER

Protects 
Cleanses 
Improves y

R a. c a l l a o h a x

Sec. V’ icp President 
K. NV. THOMAS 

Secretary -T rea s u ler Í '

Would You Risk a Few Dollars to Make Many?
fluni' U . 
BIKNF in a Mercantile

W.’ an> now drilling be l,rw 1300 feet »n the H.ARDIN TRACT West of BURBURNETT on the same structure .as the Oilliland. 
MfM.inn. United. Burk-Waggoner Tliiift J. M P. Burk, Texas Chief. Waggoner 1 and other of the largest Wells in Ehe BURK- 

I'T Field
iL. -g Oil Stock i.- a Corporation that is drilling in the proven field of Burkburnett is like buying stuck 

C .m oary that has an established business THE SPECULATIVE ELe .MEST IS PRACTICALLY ELIMINATED 
\>ver !t>5.500.0 iü.i>i» have liet-n paid in dividends by 70 Compajiies in 9 months in Burkiiurnett.
In Wliat Part Of This D.i You Participate?
Our Field Manager Mr. Joe W Niliel. who has his own rigs, has our contract for our next two wells.
The Big Producing WelL id But kl/urnett are from 1450 to 1800 fetd deep and our stock cannot l>e bought ul |>ar when wo reach 

HE TIME TO BUY WHITE STAB STOCK IS NOW.
o :  H STOCK I.k lOMMOVSTOCK AND WE ARE OPERATINO IN THE INTEREST OF THE LITTLE STOCKHOLDER AS 

\S THE BIO STOCKHOLDKRiS
Til.TO are no salaries pa d to the o ff icers  of this corjKiration.
We guarantee ro pay at least 5o per cent of the net profits in dividends to our Stockholders at all times

l\
?!

the ('. 

WELL

•: HI- IFER OOOD FOR FEW 
DAYS ONLY 

FK-I'T IN riK.-^T SERVED 
Hie 1. rr -I d Block to B-’ Sold at 

i ar Is Of'ing F ist 
TE X A N ' OWN YOUR OWN STATE 

DIRECTORS:
JOE W NIBEL 
S O. hECHTEL 
1. V HALL 
P. r. Ca LLAOHAN 
F W THOMAS 
FRANK KRINO 
\V J DALY 
.JOHN W NIBEL 
JUUtJK A J PARKER 

H VLL iv THOMAS. Sales Managers

Attach your check to coupon and drop it in the mail—DO IT NOW!

APPLICATION FOR STOCK

White Star Oil & Gas Corporation. B15 Gunter Bldg., San Antonio, Texas, 
Gentlemen;

Enclosed find money order or check for ti.................................... for ..............................
value ilO UO per share in White Star Of: \ Gas Corporation, fully paid in<i r.on-assessable 
ed stock. I understand that I shall own a prorated interest in all this corporation 
will ever own

Name ....................................................................................................................

......shares par
No preferr- 

now owns or

Address

A l<i sponsible Representative W'anted in This County.

Beiiuty, even skin deep, should 
be prop ctI'd nod Improved. Tan- 
No-.Mort, the Ideal face perparatlon, 
iop? both. It Is a sure pretretion 
against the beaming sun or blister
ing wind, and .at the same tlm« 
hrlp.s rebiiild tis.'-.ues. It bringa to 
the skin that velvety softness of 
)outb.

.\pplied to the face before going 
into the open, Tan-No-More Insure* 
f'.dl [irr'lcetlon ugMinat the elementa. 
Csed bofon. goir.',i out In the even- 
hif-,, it ns.'i’.res a faultless complejfr 
1( n. Thousands of testimonials do- 
dare Tan-No-.More is superior.

You can have a clear, smooth, at- 
trartivi- .skin by using this gna ,n- 
iffd beautiller. Sample for the a.sk- 
i’lp. At toilet counters, 35c, 50« 
and $1. Tints, ■white and flesh.
Baker-Wheeler Manufacturing Cf.

U AI.1.AS. T R X A S

the W. S. S. way. Quarters planted 
in Thrift Stamps grow into War 
Savings .Stamps and tiie interest 
makes them grow like rain does a 
summer weed. Sijve for that happy 
opportunity. If you're not in a War 
Savings Society—get in one. Be with 
the crowd. Save.

Have yo* Ixuight your Thrift Stamp 
today?

-------W.8.S.--------

Mr ana Mrs Chaa Kothmann and 
Mis’s D'lra woro in Mason last Sat- 

- jrdav from their ranch near C.is- 
-e l! Mr Kothmann informed us 
’ hat he is expecting his sun Damon 
*h<> has been with the Expeditioir- 
xry Forces in France for sometime, 
lo  c'lme I'.omi' almost any time now 
•is the last letter they had from 
rum advised that hr was likely to 
- e  sent home soon. His last letter 
* as WTittm the early part of May.

Save Thr fruit and vegetables this 
.••ar We have all kinds of M:i- 
-, m fruit jars; pints. quarts and 
• lalf-galions We have the Kerr 
,eli-s“ a!mg jar. which is recogrir- 
'rl as thr best Jar on the' market 

NVehave the Kerr patented tops to 
oe used on the old style Masons 

A.et us serve you.
,Tl2 The City Grocery Co,

Max Martin tells a good one on 
Mr Eugem' Zesch and his bunch o f 
cow ranglers. Mr Martin states 
that lie discovered one o f Mr. 
Zesch’s c-oWs one day last week as 
he was orf his way to his' James riv
er ranch that was down and when 
he rt ached the ranch lie notified 
Mr Zesch of the fact over ¿he 
phone. Mr. Zesch with- liis rang- 
lers, 1'2 in number, went where Mr. 
Martin told him the cow was but 
after getting there could not find 
the coiw. Mr Martin later on went 
and found the con»’ for them but 
the was of course dead by that 
time. We don’ t know if the above 
are all facts or not but Mr. Martin 
gets a lot o f pleasure out o f tell
ing it in order to hurrah Mr. Zesch 
about his “expert” bunch o f cow 
hunters.

Savings Gunpaign 
Is Boon To Women

H O Brockman was in from his 
'i. irm in th»' Bri>ckman settlement 
’ -.ist Saturday looking after busi
ness matters .Mr Brockman says 
that his crops have bcc'ti keeping 

foim very busy but that he is about 
«..-aught up with tthem now.

— o  —.
■Don’t forget the show at the 

^ ta r  Opera House each Saturday 
liight. The siiow starts promptly 
et 9:®0 o ’clock

Messrs R. Grosse, L. F. Ikkert 
 ̂ Mmis Gladys Leslie is at home and Lamar Thaxton made a busi- 

i-I'rm Menard where she taught in ness trip to San Antonio last week 
'  lie High School the past session. | returning home on Saturday.

TA ILO R ED  CLOTHES
5 ot m tw  a n d  m u

Tdadie \o  oriev 

«iTvÍL ^ T \ c e s

The average family In Texas. 
Louisiana. Oklahoma and New Mexi
co is not wealthy enough for the 
“ lady of the house" to have all 
the little conveniences she wants. 
Through Thrift and War Savings 
Stamps, however, the Government 
has provided a way for the 
housewife to fit up her kitchen, paint 
th* house, furnish her spare room or 
embellish the partor.

Those women who were so wise at 
to begin saving systematically early 
in 191S have nice little sums invested 
in War SaA’ings Stamps by this time 
Eleven War Savings Stamps, some of 
which cost as little as $4.12 apiece 
will buy a first class kitchen cabinet 
In many instances, the housewife 
would not have saved anything tc 
speak of, haul it not been for the Wai 
Savings Stamps.

Some of the banner Savings Socifr 
ties in the Eleventh District are in 
women's clubs or church societies 
Women are quick to grasp the ben&te 
from habits of Thrift. Numerous re- 
i>orts have been received at District 
Headquarters of the Savings Division 
at Dallas of women who have started 
in by putting quarters in Thrift 
Stamps and who have been enabled 
to buy desired articles to brighten up 
their homes. As soon as a War Sav
ings Stamp is bought, it begins earning 
more money War Savings Stamps 
are ready money. They are redeem
able with accrued interest at the post- 
office on ten days' notice, but the long
er they are held, the more money they 
make for their holders.

Have you bought your Thrift Stamp 
today?

■----- w.s.s.------

to get that first thousand. Thè 'an
swer is Thrift Stamps They cost 
only a quarter apiece nnd can be con
verted into War Savings Stamps. The 
Goverimient of the United Stales 
backs these War Savings Stamps with 
a guarantee of 4 per cent interest, 
compounded quarterly. Saive and Suc
ceed.

Have you bought your Thrift Stamp 
today?

----- w as.------

Who Is Best Man 
To Do Your Work?

The best way to have anything is— 
do it yourself. The best way to get 
ahead in the world is—save regularly 
and invest wisely. Your children 
may be buying Thrift Stamps but the 
nickels and dimes and quarters they 
are able to san-e ■won’t buy a home or 
a new automobile or a new cultiva
tor. The money to do that will not 
be saved—unless you save it.

It's easy enough to save if you do It

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF ELECTION

iTHE STATE UF TEXAS,
-County o f  Mason 

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held oin the 6th, day 
o f July 1G19, at the school house in 
Common School District No. 11, as 
established by an order o f  the 
County Board o f Education o f Ma
non County, Texas, o f date the 16th 
day o f  June, 1916, which is record
ed o|h pages 10 and ill, o f  the min
utes o f  said Board, in book No. 1, to 
determine whether a majority of 
the legally qualified property tax- 
paying voters o f  that district de
sire to  increase the maintenance 
tax o f  26 cents on the $100.00 valu
ation o f  taxable property In said

The First Thousand
Is Hard To Get

district for the purpose o f supple
menting the State School Fund aji-

\o

First class tailoring and all manner of alter
ing and repairing. All work Guaranteed.

M . L O P E Z

When a man gets $1,000.00 saved up 
there are always opportunities for a 
good investment. It* is hard to place 
much less than that. That is why 
wealthy men who are self-made advise 
young men to begin early and save 
the first thousand.

Until we went to war, it was hard 
to get started toward that $1,000.00 
unless at least one dollar could be 
put away at a time. Small change 
was restless and acrobatic and kept 
Jumping ouc of our pocket* Into somw 
body else's.
L.. No!St ho?rerer, ther* is an eaaz.:im

portioned to said district and to 
determine W'hether the Commis- 
Biouers Court o f this county shall 
be authorized to  levy, assess and 
Ibollect annually a tax o f  and at 
the rate o f not exceeding 60 cents 
on the $100.00 valuatioiu o f taxable 
property in said district tor said 
purpose.

AH persons who are legally qual
ified voters o f this State and Coun
ty  and who are resident property 
taxpayers in said district shall be 
entitled to vote at said election.

Said election was ordered by fhe 
County Judge o f this County by 
Oriler made the 9th, day o f  June, 
1919, and this notice is given in pur
suance o f said order.
■ 'Dated this the Bth, day o f  June, 
A. D. 1919.
U2t3 O. H. WUlis

Sheriff Mason County, Texas.

Farmers Find Easy 
Method of Saving

P.'irmer.s who are making a habit 
of getting ii few Thrift Stamps every 
time they market anything from their 
farms are finding that they are able 
to save regularly and that they do 
not miss the small amounts invested. 
The average farmer in this section 
of the country depends largely on his 
“money" crop, which he harvests 
onre a year. .Almost every one of 
them, how-ever, grows something else 
which he markets at odd times

An occasional load of hay may be 
taken into tbwn ami sold. The thrifty 
farmer also plants peas, beans, okra, 
lettuce, beets or some of the other 
vegetables which thrive in the South
west and for which there is a ready 
market Butter and eggs form staple 
articles to be marketed between 
seasons. By buying Just a few Thrift 
Stamps eaih time the faim-wagoa 
makes a haul to town, the farmer or 
his wife is providing a fund which 
they will be able to turn to good ac
count later on, for when these Thrift 
Stamps are exchanged for War Sav
ings Stamps, they Increase in value 
automatically, and may always be 
turned Into cash on ten days, written 
notice to the postmaster, although 
the longer they are kept the more 
they earn.

Have you bought your Thrift StanUM 
today?

C O Schiipssler, one o f our good 
farmers of the Fly Gap section, 
was a business visitor in Msson 
last Saturday.

Weekly Health TalkS

•/?

A ■OHO ABOUT TMK KIOIIKYI
BT DOCTOB WATSON.

People sre essily frightened wbeo 
they tbuik something is the mstter with 
their lungs or heart, end well they 
may be; but few people understand 
the dangers of diseased kidneys. These 
organs have a dnty of vital importance 
to perform, and if they are diseased, 
there is no telling bow or where the 
symptoms may appear. The kidneys 
sre filters, and when they are healthy 
they remove the poisons from the blood 
and purify it. When the kidneys are 
diseased, the poisons are spread every
where, and one of these poisons is nrio 
acid. The uric acid is earried all 
throngh the system and dejMited in 
various places, in the form of nrate 
salts— in the feet, ankles, wrists and 
back —often forming bags nnder the 
Ayes. Sometimes the resulting t r o n b l A
11 e&ilAd rhAnmAtiATn. InmKA^n. ^is called rbenmatism, lumbago, sciatica 
and backache. Finally, come stone 
in the bladder, diabetes and Bright’s 
disease.

Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. T ., in recent 
years, discovered that a certain com
bination of remedies wonld dissolve nrio 
acid (nrate salts) in the system. He 
found this combination to be harmless, 
so that he made it np in tablets, 
of double strength, and called them 
Annrie Tablets, ^ e y  dissolve nrio 
acid in the human system as hot c o l^  
dissolves sugar. If yon have nrio acid 
tronblee, don’t delay in taking Annrie 
Tablets, which can be secured in the 
drag stores. Yon can write Dr. Pieroe. 
too, and he will tell yon what to

i!- '
t.-

Mid bow to live so that mote nrkLMid 
will not form in your syAem. Dr, ntCM 
will not charge for thii »d?ioe.

4  . ' ’4
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The Woman’s  Tonic
You can rely on Cardul. 

Surely it will do for you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
womeni It should helf.

" I  was taken 
seemed to be . . . 
writesMrs. Mary E.Veste, 
of Madison Heights, Va. 
"I got down BO weak, 
could hardly walk . . . 
Just staggered around. 
. . .  I read of Cardui, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
all, I felt much better. 1 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and . able to
do my work. I take it in 
the spring when run
down. 1 had no appetite, 
and I commenced eating. 
It is the best tonic I ever 
saw." TryCMui.

AD Druggists
1.10

:< >:<

Scouts Decorated
For Selling W .S.S.

one boy ha» done other.s can do. One 
of the best War Savings Societies in 
the District Is in the Boy Scout 
Troop at Tallulah, I.A. There ought 
to be a Savings Society in every 
troop ■’

Have you bought your Thrift Stamp ! 
today?

------w B.a.------

Fraternal Orders | 
Strong For Saving |

Fraternal orders should take an ac
tive interest in the 1919 Savings Cam
paign in the opinion of Pat M. Neff of 
Waco. Grand Chancellor of the Texas 
Grand Lodge, Knights of Pythias. An- ¡ 
other enthusiast over the Savings ! 
Campaign is J. W. Chancellor of | 
Bowie. Grand Master of the Texas j 
Grand Lodge, Independent Order of ; 
Odd Fellows. i

“ In the Savings (’aiiipalgn,” Mr. Neff : 
saW recently, “ the Government has * 
placed the stamp of its aprpovul on 
the fraternal idea. War Savings So- 

. cieties are not lodges, strictly speak- | 
ing, but they are next thing to it. '

• Many of the most successful Savings !
I Societies are in the lodges and the i 
. Knights of Pythias are doing their i 
share.” I

“ Texas Odd Fellows had a number | 
of strong War Savings So< ieties last j 
year.” Mr. Chancellor said, ’’and most 
of them made excellent records.

' Wherever possible, it would I."® a tine 
. ¡dea for the members of the lodge to 
' form themselves into a Savings So- 
' ciety again this year, if they have not 
, already done so.”

Numerous lodges of various orders 
over the Eleventh Federal District not 

i only have SaA’inge Societies but are 
; securing sinking funds by investing in 
War Savings Stamps as a lodge The 
members of these lodges are also buy'- 

 ̂ Ing W. S. S. individually.
Has your lodge been organized?

------W 8.8.------
I

On last Friday night the Mason 
chapter of the Eastern Star took in 

■ seven members. They were: Mrs.
' T. P. W ood, o f Fredonia, Misses 

Mackie Leslie, Elsie Grosso, Mary I 
, Lemburg and Messrs J S. King, D. 

F. Lehmberg and W , M. Martin. 
Follow’ing the initiations the chap
ter served delicious refreshments

WHY SHOULD THEY WORRY? BUILDING UP 
OUR WOMANHOOn

Given Up to Die by Her Friends, • 
Young Lady Recovers Her 

Health and Increases 
Waight—45 Pounds. ,

A Powerful Strong

take a chronha

War Savings Stamps are the umbrellas which protect against the drivlag 
rain of adversity. Save and buy them regularly and you will have no cauagi 
for financial worries.

Have you bought your Thrift Stamp today?

consisting of ice cream and cake. 
The Llano chapter o f the Eastern 
Star had been invited to come up

but they were unable to be here. 
The only visitor present was Mrs. 
Louis Ellis, of Menard.

Nation Needs 
Healthy Women.

A  nation is no 
stronger than its 
women. Honce, it 
is the duty of e v 
ery woman wheth
er young, middle 
age, or in advanced 
life to preserve her 
health. If you are 
sick and suffering 
don’ t wait until to 
m orrow but s(»ek 
relief at once— to
day. T  o  m o r r «  w 
your lllne.ss may 
turn.

There is a remedy for a lm ost 
every 111. Tliou.satids have found! 
Peruna to be that remedy n.s d id  
Miss Clam  I.ohr o f 21 N. Gold KL, 
Grand llapitls. Michigan. She w rite» 
a friend: ” I don’ t need P.-runa anjr
more. I am all well after tak in g  
six f><jtlle?. I weighed ninetjr 
pound.s before I started and w a »  
poor and weakly. I had sucln 
a cough and spitting all the tl:n »  
that I never expected to recover.r 
M y friend.-* gave me up. I could e a t  
nothing. Now I (gin c-at nnd weigh. 
133 I'ounds. I rn-cit than! f-atly ret--' 
omrnend I ’eruna to rny friciidi*.’ ’ »

Miss Lohr's letter is an liit-pini- 
tion, a inessai'e o f  hoj>e to sufferlne" 
women. It tel!.* you that you to«a 
m ;-y be strong and well an-1 vigor-* 
ou.-*.

Peruna may !>e had In either 
Ikiuid or tablet form. A.-k you r  
dealer. If you value healtii. do n ot 
ticcept a substitute. Dr. H arfiu .n ’s  
W orld  Famous Peruna Tonic i »  
what you want. The I ’ervr.a Com 
pany, TiepL 79, Columhu.-*. ( >hlo, i.l.--'<a 
publl.-h Dr. Hartman’s IleaUh Hook. 
The bor-l: Is ire--. V.'rl‘ f( r iL 
T onr d'-aler will g i(e  you a P. run* 
Almanac.

Miss Genevieve King has gone t «  
the Howard Smith ranch to spend 
a week visiting with Miss Mildred.

— o —
Guy Green came In last week 

from San Marcos, where he hne 
been attending the normal the past 
session Guy will return in a short 
time to attend the summer sessio» 
of the normal

+ + + ♦ + + + ♦ + + + + + + ’H ’ + + + ’*” *’ + + + + * *  + + + + + +
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Bvbcj Boy Scout In the Eleventh 
Federal War Savings District can 
wear a Treasury Achievement But
ton, an Ace Medal and have bronze, 
sliver and gold palms on his medal 
ribbon. If he will do as much as Joyce 
Cog, a Boy Scout of Cameron, Texas.  ̂
Joyce had sold almost $6,000 worth j ^  
War Savings Stamps up to May 1,1919.. g  

The Achievement Button represents j + ♦  
sales of War Savings Sumps to **■ 
twenty-five Individuals. The Aca 
Medal represenU total W. 8 S. sales 
of $250. A bronze palm represents 
an additional $100, a silver palm an 
additional $1,000 and a gold palm 
an additional $5,000 In War Savings 
sum ps sold. ‘Td like to see every
Boy Scout in the District wearing 
gold palms on his medal ribbon by the 
end of the year," said Prank M. 
Smith. Federal District Direictor of 
the „War Organization. “What
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E. J. Lemburg J. C. Lemburg, Jr.

E. LEMBURG & BRO.
D E A L E R S  IN

DRY GOODS,
Complete

DOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING
line of the best Groceries

W E  BU Y

Cotton, Wool Hides and Country Produce

WE WANT TO SERVE
X  0  1

YOU DURING
0

ii Y O U ’RE A L W A Y S  W E L C O M E
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B O O K K E E P E R S  -  S T E N O G R A P H E R S
•re still in great demand at Washington. Unprecedent
ed commercial prosperity is predicted for the United States, 
which means high oflice salaries. W e train for these ex
traordinary opportunities.

SAN AN G ELO  B U SIN E SS C O LLE G E

MASON COUNTY NEWS, MASON, TEXAS.

M O N E Y  T O  L E N D

W e represent one of the best Loan Com 
panies in the State and are in a position to 
make favorable loans on Mason County 
Stock I'arms and Ranch Lands.

Runge Sl Runge, Aeonts

iCv

A T T E N I I O N I
^  VVe .are now j>repared to do your half-soleing ^

also voiir tire and tube vulcanizing. We guar- 
^  uiitee oui work and work at moderate prices. 
p  'Phone us your wants. ^
m  W A L K E R  & W A L K E R , M ason , Texas.

‘ ADORN’ FAC E WITH MUSTACHE
Hairy Alnua Would Soom to Hava 

Peculiar Ideas as to Whst Adds 
to Pemlnino Beauty.

The Ainus, the “Oeltlc” race of 
Japan, live In the icland of Teddo, al
though the race has become so re
duced that. It Is estimated, there are 
now not more than 16.000 or 17,000 of 
them left In the country.

The most noticeable peculiarity 
about Ainu women Is that they have 
tattooed upon their upper and lower 
lips what resembles a mustache. The 
women are not considered attractive 
and their matrimonial prospects are 
quite Injured, without this decoration.

The mustache Is begun when the 
girl Is quite a child, until It extends 
partly ncn>ss the clu>ek, the material 
used being the soot from burning 
hlrch bark. The face Is cut and the 
Mack rubbed In. Afterward It Is 
washed In a solution of ash bark 
liquor to fix the c(dor.

The Ainu women are said to he 
usn.ally linely formed, straight aurt 
well dcveloi)eil, with sinnll hamls and 
feet. Their eyes are a hcaiitiful soft 
brown, their hair Mack and most lux
uriant and their complexion olive, 
wltli often !i .leep, rich color tn their 
checks.

The native cloth—of which their 
garments are imule—Is woven from 
the filler of the tmrk of the elm tree, 
—I.onisvilh' Oourior-.Tournal.

Wl-.\ I'.i't dye that str.aw hat? 
W e ha\ a c> mídete assort meat 
O Í  col .rs —,'lason Drug Co.

A MISTA KR GOOD INVESTMENT IN SMILE

1

Y n often hoar the n ni irk niadi»' 
!i.e. a r.iikie \conV t>\iy anything 

1' --it., a Was a Vusi-'O^s : 'a da\s T Vows w (v.t ail i
; '!aso;; last Saturd.iy i '• .ire a nicklo a r.no. Invest |

I' l.-t Si cli >n. 1 i ■ ; ek: in n m i T. nd in the^
Xo\^ ar.'l y..u will fi’ul mit just. | 

•il . 1 ic!;!'' will de.iT t !ee<.i j i to re  42.

I
K*Í «

f e

&

rxT :s :^ 1
B

Delivered Daily
<lur ice truck itii.kts rc g ii ia rs

«

&
?■{

â

1 omuls ovei'v iiioiiiii;^'. Lut iis 
^  I’.MVu our driver lepv<‘ n eliuiik at ^
^  your place each day.
^  >»o truek oii Sunday, but the
K faelory is open until 10  a. in. ^

M ASON ICE & P O W E R  CO.

Be Ready to 
Grasp an 
Opportunity!

Tomorrow— thii Tcry day—a few hundred dollars might give yon a 
diance in busincM, in real estate, that would start yon on the road t9
wealth.

HAVE YOU THE FEW HUNDREDT I f you haven’t, make up youp 
mind to accum.ulat.e that sum, for there’s no telling when inch an oppw* 
Iniiity will present itself.

S ta rt a Bank Account Today

Inexpensive, and Nothing One Can
Own V.'ill Drlno a fîreater Return 

—Should Ce a Promise.

A i>'i!i«;inr Ml.Ill' Is the iimst Incx 
pi'iisli ' ii \ . st:iii m nil ciirth und It Is 
t'l ' cii c;' --' 111 in It Iic,' u return, 
n i\v 1 ' h cvi'cyi t c c.iiild rculizc
j >! v!,- • I; vii ;c!s III -mile. I think 
ve i ll wiinld -mil. iiftcnor If wo did. 
Sii I I. II.' iii'ii)ile huve tiild me howhnrd 
It I- f.-r r.u • I tn .-¡iille. Hero Is my re
cipe—hi r. it 1-, \iry simple: When
yiiii lire rliiiut tn Muiln, think first tlmt 
—In > niir -mile ,\.iii are tn iimmiso 
s 'liie i ' l i . T h a t  i.s really what a 
smile I- fnr. It Is a prnmise, and you 
nicy iM'.ke It any kind nf a promise 
you like. Sniiie pen|ile hardl.v move 
their lip- at nil in c. smile, while oth
er.- -mile niiiirily with their Ups and 
leave their eye- expressionless.

The best -mile of all Is the one 
that prnnilses must. At your mirror 
ynn may p’-acilcn -lulling with great 
-ucee—, .Tu.-t eon.hire up tlie person 
you want tn sinlln at and fit the smile 
to the v!-lnn. Tt will surprise you 
to klniw linw ninny difi'erent kinds of 
prntiii-e- ntii’ Ir-iqiv smile mil.V sug
gest. li ! ' -n like a happy luirty to 
have a iier-nii armind who smiles on 
general priiieip?. - and iiromises nothing 
at all hut gindiie— fnr the very Joy 
nf living. <'hi . rfiilne-s such as this 
Is life’s linnst tonic.—R.xihnngc.
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S\av\evs
T HE  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

All closed cars are coming with factory equipped 
Electric Starters and Lighting Systems, demount
able sims, 30X3J tires all around, tire rack ami high
ly finished with carmine stripe. W e solicit your 
order now because production is limited. There
fore we must dcliver|first|orders first.

A--------
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Where Trees Are Milked.
In llritlsh Ouiana and the West In

dies, particularly on the banks of the 
KIver I'ciijerara, there grows a tree 
known to the natives ns the “Hya- 
hya,” which yields from Us bark and 
pith a juice slightly richer und thicker 
than cow's milk. The tree is about 
forty feet In height and eighteen 
Inches In circumference when full 
grown, and the natives use its Juice 
as we do milk, it being perfectly harm
less and mixing well with water. The 
Cingalese, have a tree, they call 
“Klriaghuma,” which yields a fluid in 
all respects like milk, while In the for
ests of Para grows a tree called the 
"Ma.ssenodendron," which gives a mllk- 
llke Juice. It can he kept for an In
definite time and shows no tendency 
to become sour. On the other hand, 
certain trees In the valleys of Aragna 
and In Canagua yield a similar fluid, 
which, when exposed to the air, begins 
to form a kind of cheese which very 
soon becomes sour. In the Canary 
islands there Is a tree called “Tabayn 
Dolce,” of which the milk, thickened 
Into a Jelly, Is considered a delicacy.

frogs and toads u;;> lie taiincil and 
turned to ui eouat ¡or car l ca-es and 
other faiiey i-.i'iicli". The gev, ¡-iinn lit 
fi-lierli- hurcaa -ays tin- -!;in of the 
eiulli-h fiirnl- hi- an e>.i < hi nt leather, 
tough as pureliiiieut (uid ver.v durahlo. 
The same is true ef S.illlien -'kIu. Kel 
skins are eaiploy' d In llarepe for bind
ing hooks, and In I'g.ipt .-hoe sole- arc 
nude from tie' -kin- of certain li-hcs 
caught In the lied -i-a Sturgeon .-kin 
aflord- a haiid.-oiiie ornamcaial leath
er, and the hide of the armored garfish 
Is much valin-il In Kiirepe. being cov
ered with liorn.v plat« - that can he pol- 

' l-hed to an Ivoryllkc finish.

' Mrs Herman F.isier ami ilaughli'r 
leave this week for tlieir home at 
Yancey, after having hc'i'n calloil 
hert' at the death of Mr. Qotlieh 
Lorenz amt at t lie illm ŝ  of .\lrs. 
Lorenz. Mrs. Fasler is a daughter 
of Mrs Lorenz

! Mr and Sirs. II Piickey received 
a telegr.am last week from I heir 
son. Herbert, saying that he had 
landed in New York on Friday 

I Herbert suffered a slight wound 
during his exi»erience with the A 
E P.

j .
I Elgin O Kothmann, one of our 
1 leading stockmen, was in towm last 

week from his ranch below Hed
wigs Hill. Elgin was here to get 

' his son, Henry’s trunk which was 
still at the H. Bierschwale home 

I since the closing of school.
I —u —
' We have all colors of straw bat 
dye.—Mason Drug Co.

— «J —
Mrs. Kurt Martin’s many friends 

will be pleased to learn that she 
has gained sufficient strength to 
be moved from the hospital to the 
Max Martin home on last Saturday

_IU

WITH APOLOGIES TO
ELIA WHEELER WILCOX

Brothers Saluted and Died.
Such possibilities as have been pre

sented to the men of our destroyers 
have been well met. There are exam
ples of heroism not surjmssed by any
thing In the lilstory of our navy. For 
In.stnnce, there Is the case of the two 
young brothers who were wireless op
erators on a destroyer which was bad
ly damaged by an explosion. Stagger
ing forward, nwny from the Injured 
part of the ship, these boys met the 
captain. Not realizing how hadly they 
were iiurt, he ordered them below to 
get medical attention.

“ No, sir,” said the elder broth(*r; 
“give It to some o i the poor devils 
back there wlio’ve got a chance. We’re 
done for. Please notify our mother 
we died on duly.” And at tlmt the 
pair saluted their coiiiiniinder and col- 
lai ised. In a few seconds holli were 
dead.—Gregory Mason In tlie Outlook.

It is easy enough to be happy 
When your car “purs”  along likê  a 

song.
But there’s no Joy at all 

' In 'a car that will “ stall”
I When the battery goes all wrong. 
For there’s nothing so tests the 

temper
It there’s no way to .make the 

thing spark,
And one thinks of the smile,
That mile after mile.
Made mot’ring a carc-free lark 
For "magneto ignition”  is certain 
It ne’er causes worry or plight, 
And it’s better to know 

! When a-touring you go

- - 4«̂  ’ ^  ^

Mr. Si. f '  lir w li « resides near 
G:ii was h.';- -  ̂ Situr liv anil «n-
f iv-'ii'-l (!ii‘ N' w- ti.at ho I'xpccteil 
i i..i\o lino - a lOt of peiirhos' 
this year .'ind tli y w .uld be rip- 
l.enin'g fr 'u i. w unt.l Octob r

• V
Kli.L  the LLI K r,lT,.S by fecd -  

in-r .Malt;!«'- - I ul Ll-.ic Rug
Kill -r t'« y.'ur c--!ck«-ns, "«..a-
nior.ey la. k !' ’i -t a-.-. olut 1, sat- 
i-fi---l A-k t'l«.-

M i-on Drug Company.

I, F Fckcrt loft iSunil.ay for 
Houston whor«' ho goos for .an a i- 
E ’ ’.CO of -«'Vi ral days. Mr Kekort 
is at tending a tliroo days Schtiol 
of Instruction winch is T«eijig con- 
diicled by tho Ford Motor Co., in- 
siructiiig tho Ford dealor.s over the 
State b \v to put tho electric 
lighting and starting system on 
Ford ears. Tlii' Ff>id Company is 
now putting out tht'ir now cars 
w ith starters and they also are pri*- 
parmg to oqinii oiluT For«ls with 
starters, wh ro the owners care to 
have them put on.

POULTHY WANTED
vWo are always in the market 

for poultry and will f«ay you top 
prices for fryer.s, broilers, pullets, 
hens, rooa-ers, ducks, geese and 
turkeys. Bring us anytning 
have in the line of poultry.
6-6 Mayhew Produce Co.

you

; That won’t be hung up all 

W. Morrison

H o w ’ s T h i s ?
W e offer On«3 Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any case o f Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been taken 
by catarrh sufferera for the past thirty- 
five years, and has become known as the 
most rellnhle remedy for Catarrh. Hall’a 
Catarrh Medicine acts thru tlie Blood on 
tho Mucous surfaces, expclllnii the Poi
son from the BIoo«l and healing the dis
eased portions.

Aftei you have taken Hall s Catarrh 
Medicine for a short Mme you will see u 
gieat Improvement in your general 
health. Start taking Hall a Catarrh Medi
cine at once and get rid ot catarrh. Seud 
for testimonials, free.

F. J CHKN'KT & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by all Druggists. 7sc.

CARD OF THANKS
To all friends whose sympathy 

and.services were so kindly tender
ed iln our time o f bereavement, we 
desire to extend our sincere thanks 
Especially do we wish to mention 
Dr and Mrs. P. A. Bate. May the 
Lord bless you all.
Mrs Gotlieb Lorenz and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Lorenz. ' 
Mrs. Herman Fasler.

----- *------
Last Saturday two big cars pass

ed through Mason which were en- 
r jute for Colorado. The cars were 
owned by a family from near 
Houston and the family is making 
the trip across the country to Col
orado, where they will spend the 
summer.

If you would like to  have acci
dent or  health insurance, I have 
Just tlie kind of a policy you need 
No trouble to show and explain 
the diifferent polices and quote 
premiums, Martin D. Loring,agent 
for the Maryland Assurance Coi 
poratioD.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kettner and 
daughter. Miss Edna, 4i ill leave this 
week for Corpus Christ!, (where w 
they will spend the summer enjoy- '  
ing the coast.

Miss Sadie Lindsay returned home 
last week from Ft. Worth where 
■he has been attending school the 
past year. She was accompanied 
h'lme by her niece, little Miss Rubv 
Wroe, who will visit in the A. «j. 
Lindsay homo. Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ler Lindsay met them in Brady last 
Saturday.

H k V tV O U  BOUGMT 1 I  YOU R 1 A  
p H R i n  S W J>  TO O Rg

I SA V E m  .S'JCCEEDII
fcaEmrÆ.ïÆT;
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WOMAN HURT IN AUTO

l<3

LOSl —A pair of gold rimmod 
apectacU'B. (*ithor in Llano or be- 

ktween Llano and Mason VVero in 
'^caso. Finder will |)ll'as(' notify M 
F. Carter. Mason, Texas

FOR QUICK Sa l e .—Thirty good 
cows With calves. If Interested you 
can sei> them at my place near 
Plehweville and get my figures.
Ifp John Hasse.

Late Tuesday afternoon a car 
occupied by a party o f tourists 
,was turned turtle in the sand near 
Beaver creek and one of the lady 
occupants, Mrs. J. C. .Meredith, 
suffered a fractured collar bone. 
There were two cars in the party 
and the people came on to Mason 
and stopped at the Denver Hotel, 
when* Dr Thompson was summon
ed and attended the injured lady 
and she is reported as doing nicely 
at this time. The damaged ear was 
later dragged in by W. G. Sturms. 
The tourists are from Winters and 
are enroute home after having 
btvn at Corpus Christi.

umlx'r
Lamar

j5tf

' Apply 
mSOtSp

FOR SALE.-Large barn; 
in fair c< iuiition. Apply to 
riiaxton

FOR SALE—A gr.iin bin. 
to J, W. Lee

—  «1 —

GOOD FULL BLOODED -P oland 
Chjna Service Boar For Sale Cheap 
i»2’J Wm. Wiilmann.

— I* --
FOR SAI.E -Truck-Ford. Al

most new and in good condition. 
For further particulars ajiply to

W. C. Lehmberg, 
al7 Castell, Texas.

FLAG  UAV

FROM THE STATE
1

June 14th is Flag Day Every 
body should commemorate this day 

•by hoisting the Nation’s colors.
— ♦  ^

Christian Jordan, one of the good 
Plehweville stockmen, iwas here 
Tuesday on business. He was well 
pleased with the recent rains

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank the good peo

ple who were so kind to us during 
our bereavement. Es]>eciiily do 
we wish to thank those who help
ed With the grave digging, lining 
o f the grave and for the floral off
erings, especially the children. V's 
are also especially thankful to Revs 
Moerner and Bohmfalk for their 
words o f consolation and comfort.

Mr and Mrs. Emil Jordan.

Following the address o f George 
Waverly Briggs at the annual com
mencement e.xercisis o f  the Uni
versity of Texas, President R E. 
Vinson conferred the degree of 
Bachelor of Arts upon 131 gradu
ates; that of Bachelor of Business 
Administration on !tw o;that of 
Bachelor ol Science in Home Econ
omics on five; that of Bachelor of 
Science in Architecture on one; that 
Bachelor of Science o f Chemical 
Engineering on on e ; that of Bach
elor of Science o f Civil Engineer
ing om three; that of Bachelor of 
Science in Electrical Engineering on 
three; that of Bachelor of Science 
in Mechanical Engineering on tw o; 
that of Bachelor o f Laws on twon- 
tj'^-nine; that of Master of Arts on 
fourteen ; and Teacher’s Diplomas 
on twenty-one. Among the grad- 
uartes was Carl Runge, LL. B., o f 
Mason.

Miss Ida Stcrch, who has been 
here visiting a’lth Miss Margaret 
Lange and also with her brother 
Louis Storch, returned to Austin 
Sunday morning.

—  r t  —
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Brandenber- 

ger and children came up last week 
from San Antonio for a visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs Frank 
Brandenbereer. Dan says that this 
country loJki much better to him 
ncrw than it did when he was here 
on his last vacatioo, ‘Which was 
about this time last year.

H. P Stinson and wife and J. L. 
Stinson and wife, of Ban Antonio 
were in Mason a couple days this 
week enroute to Denver, Colo, to 
spend the summer months.

Miss Mary Lemburg, who has 
been a student at the Sam Hous
ton Normal at Huntsville the past 
session, returned home last week to 
spend her vacation.

Tali th* Hows t to  oows
—  • —

■ Rev. Garrett has asked the News 
to remind our readers of the fact 
that the Baptist revival meeting 
will open on Sunday morning, June 
2-2 The meeting will be held in a 
big tent on the Miss Carrie Schuess- 
ler lot, one block east of the square 
Everybody is cordially invited to 
attend.

HTTENTIONI PIANO OWNERS
G. A. Krueger, expert piano tuner 

of Brady, is in Mason stopping with 
Mrs. B. H. Garner (or about a week. 
If your piano needs tuning he can do 
it for you in the be-t w-ay and bis 
price is reasonable. Work is guar
anteed. Phone 113.

Mrs. J W. White, accompanied 
by Miss Betsy and Mrs. Anna 
Strickland, went to Brady last Fri
day to meet Miss Lula (Mildred 
White, who .has been attending 
Bchool in Nashville, Tenn« the past 
term. They al»o brought Mrs. Jen
nie Hamiltoo, p f Chickasha, Okla. 
who was called here because o f her 
mother, Mrs. Todd*s serious illness.

FUGHT NOT PRINCE'S FIRST

l iM M O R T A I ^
HAROLD A . FURLONG, 

FIrat Lieutenant, Company M, 
S33rd Infantry.

LleuL Furlong won the distin
guished service cross for brav
ery in action near Banthevllle, 
France, November 1, 1918. Im
mediately after the opening of 
the attack In the Bois de Ban- 
tbevllle, when hia company was 
held up by severe machine gun 
fire from the front, which killed 
hie company commander and 
aeverai aoldlera, Lieut Furlong 
moved out in advance of the line 
with great courage and coolness, 
crossing an open apace aeverai 
hundred yards wide. Taking up 
a position behind the line of ma
chine guns, he closed in on them, 
one at a time, killing a num
ber o f the enemy with hla rifle, 
putting four machine gnu nesta 
put of action, and driving twen
ty German prisoners Into onr 
lines. Lieut Foriong’s home Is 
at 2060 Weat Grand boulevard, 
Detroit meh.

Former Heir to German Threna
Jumped From Window to Kacape 

Oncoming French.

The former crown prince of Germany 
never took unnecessary chances. Bis 
flight from his radical-swept *Tsther- 
laad”  is in keeping with traits he ex
hibited to the French during many In
cidents of the great war. In a letter 
received at Chicago from Sergt. Ralph 
Slnriair of the mobile ordnance repair 
division, a veteran of Chateau Thierry, 
the one-time heir to the German crown 
Is described as Jumping from a window 
to flee from the oncoming French.

The story was told Sergeant Sin
clair by the mistress of m French 
chateau near an American camp.

*Tt was daring the first German drive 
In 1914,” Sergennt Sinclair wrote, 
"when they swept down into France 
In the full flower of their military 
power. She saw the tired Pollus fall 
hack, worn out with nine days of cease
less fighting to stem that apparently 
Irresistible army. Then she saw the 
great German war machine roll on. 
Some of the German high command 
came to her chateau, and then a re
splendent figure on horseback. He 
swung an emerald-headed swagger- 
stick and bore himself with an air of 
eonsclons superiority—-the crown 
prince.

"He Informed the lady of the cha
teau that on the morrow hla troops 
would be In Paris. But six miles back 
the tired Polios had halted and fought 
the first battle of the Marne. And 
qnlte suddenly and unexpectedly the 
great German army started to go 
back—with them the resplendent 
crown prince, who at the first news of 
defeat Jump^ from the window of a 
Asifhborlnf chatean whera he w u  
gtnytng and fisd."

t ^

TH E  
SM O O TH EST  
SM O KIN G  
T O B A C C O

IME““given the right chance—  

puts character in a man*s fece, 
horse-sense under his hat, and mel
low fren*liness into his tobacco.

Time is a big factor in g iv ing  
Velvet  Tobacco its mildness and 
“ character.”

Velvet ages for two whole years in 
wooden hogsheads. During this 
long period the choice Burley leaves 
take on a kindly quality of cool
ness,  a rich fra-

«4grance, a taste”  that 
appeals t o  pipe  
sm ok er s— o l d  and 
young.

Don’ t hurry, but just 
walk into the next store 
and lay down a dime 
and a nickel and say 
“ VELVET” -th e  tobac
co that isn’ t harsh but 
is friendly.

1 5 c

i

- f .

- “A

Roll a VELVET Qgarokta

GET IN LINE!

Jnst look at thum lined up! Bvarybody Is Joining a War Sarings Secioty 
—that’s why the lines tom  W. 8. 8. It yon’re not In one—got in. It them 
is not one handy—organise one. If yon don't know how—write to Frank M. 
8saith, Federal Dletrict Director, Dallas, Texas, and the neceasary Inforaar 
tion and Manka will ba eent yon by retom matt.

....... ■—

Wm. Hofmann and Mrs. C. D. 
McMillan returned home the first 

'0( the week from a short businese 
trip to San .\'ntonio.

Miss Jennie White is at home from 
Austin, where she has been attending 
the State Unive-sity.

—•ei«—
Emil Behrens was In town Tues

day and was suffering from a acre 
ankle caused from sticking a p i t ^  
fork in it while riding on a load o t 
hay

Chas. Bierschwale and daughter^ 
Misses Margaret, Julia and Curlee 
spent a couple days in San Angel's 
last week. Mr. Bierschwale states 
that the Cain oil well which th^ 
San Angelo |>eople have been talk
ing so much about was brought ia 
while he was there and that it ia 

• now producing salt instead of thw 
desired oil. 1 .While in San A n » k »  

I the Misses Bierschwale visited Mrs. 
Henry Runyan nee Elva Payne.

Rev. Moerner and family went t® 
San Antonio this week for a visit 
aith relatives.

Mr. Emil Jordan and family 
turned to their home at Hondo this 
week, after having been brought 
here upon a very sad misaioo, that 
of burying a child,

Messrs .tugust Ellebracht, Will 
Frank and John Oeistweidt, Frank, 
John and Jim Brandenberger an « 
Adolph Kothmaun all o f the Hilda 
community were among the busi
ness viaiton in Mason last Tuesday 
They report good rains in that sec
tion on Sunday and Monday night«

Miss Elsie Immel haa rettimedt® 
her home at Fredericksburg after a  
visit in Mason with ¡Mr. and Mka 
'Walter Durst. > Miss Pauline Mil— 
lairie accompanied her and will g o  
on to  San Antonio to  visit her anaC 
Mrs. Wm. Dold.
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F. L A N G E ;
♦
♦

I>oalQP in  *
*

Galvanized Cisterns. * 
Flues, Tin Roofing, Gut- X 
tering. Gasolene Engines ♦ 
Windmills, Pumps, Pip- J 
i n g. P u m p  Cylinders ♦ 
Pipe Fitting. Bath Tubs* + 
Milk Coolers, Steel Tsil- * 
mg. Etc. +

♦ Repairinir of ail kinds done on short notice.
♦

V iss Ruth Ri'('il»'r camr in Mon- 
rîj- f¡ IV Aiib'ii) wht'rr sho h:is

:0 1 ctiilii. jj thv V i i i v r rs i ty  tho
ti;is, VI :ir ” I

K K Ì A . Y
tul!

r / v X r r s
I C.Trrv a fu i! St >ck o f  the 

fa m n u - Ik'-UiI - m ad e K e lly  
b o i  t<. T a k e  o rd e rs  n lu 'rc 1 
can  t t't vou  tron i " lo c k .

La m a r lh a x to n
A T T O  R N E Y -A T -L  A  W

M a so n  - - T e x a s

uiitr PiiBiic comir itiomiy iisoi co 

J o h n  T. B a n k s
LAWYER

OFFICK IN COURT HOUSE
Cllll lim ps GBERIl FIRE IISIRINCE

F 11 Newman 
Brade, Texaa

Carl UuDva 
Matón, Ttiat

NEWMAN AND RUNGE
Attorneys at Law

M A S O N  • - T E X A S

DR. PERRY A. RAZE
r h y s i r i ( n )  a n d  S u r g e o n

BVB. FAR, NOSE AMD THROAT
[),«• of wompn ami 

ehililri n a ap>‘ci* ’ ly
Mason - Texas

James M. Thompson |
Mt O ff D« O b 8

Ito Eye, Ear, Noie, 
Tb r o at and the

.Scboola Aiteade'dl^ 
MempbttMedical OolfSke.M

[Fmtni; of Olaatat | South _BcodJ^tt-X
Graduati

Mahom Toxae  ̂Koee Ac'jJtroatCol

cal ( olIeKe, C^ita- 
, fo Poet O 
E ChlcaKo Bye. Kar.S

■sultatlont Free \ co Poet Graduate,

jNa««iBnuf3i

DR. C. L. MCCOLLUM
PHYSICIAN

&

SURGEON
Office over Mason Drug Co,

Chas. Hofmann
DEALER IN

COFFINS AND CASKETS 
U ik'. J f!*ii* !Wi

Wilbur C. Treadwell
OptoiuetrlNt aim O ptician

Sp<Ti«li‘ t in the tittinp of vflasse .̂ 
Kyos r-\:imin<*fl without the use of 

druys. f/Tisvs tTround on the i)rem- 
iaes. Mnilmeyour broken tflasse«. 
Icn.Hes (liij/lic'utfd and returned earne 
day as (■»<:<-iced.

I.I.A.NO - - T K X A S .

STARVATION AND 
CHAOS IN RUSSIA

Terrible Conditions P.-'evail U.ndcr 
Sway of Reds

FOREISNERS SEEK SAFETY
Refugees Tell of Sufferings and Prl- 

vatlons That Seem Almost Unendur
able—Steady Stream of Refugees 
Has Flowed Through Finland to 
Sweden for the Last Year—Factories 
Close, Industry Is Dying and Trans
portation Conditions Are Deplorable.

Terrible conditions In repard to food 
are repurtei by refugees irmn bolshe
vik Kussin arriving at the Ulnnish 
port of Abo. The correspondent there 
of the London Times writes that the 
Intermittent stream of refugees from 
Kus.sia which for the last year has 
been flowing through Finland to Stock
holm still continues—French, Ilelglan, 
llritlsh. American, Italian, Swedish, 
Swls.s iind Norwegian—all being com
pelled to seek safety.

“The sufferings anil privations which 
these peojile have endured in Russia 
are Indescrlbuble," he says. “They 
only become fully apparent to them
selves on their arrival In a country 
where civilized method« prevail, and 
although In Finland food conditions

I able slocks of raw materlnl are used 
I up. and then, luiieli ngainst the will of 

the workmen, are closed tlown. In 
I'etrogriiil alone during the last month 
S3 fiietorb's were brought to a stand
still and uhoiit »¡»I per cent of the 
workmen have already left the town; !this despite the fact that wages have 

I advanced some ten times. ,
I "Tninsisiri conditions are deplora- I 
■ ble, and tlirough the absence of capa

ble teelmlcal assistance no rei.alrs to ' 
locomotives and rolling stock are car- i 
ried out. '

Grain Harvest Ample.
"While Moscow and I’elrograd are 

starving, the grain harvests of I'.ll.l In ] 
the Fral, Tamboff, I’eiiza and Sara- | 
toff governments are stored, and In 
such (luantltles that practically tho I 

I whole of bolshevlst Kussiti could ho | 
I fell iind suttielent left over for export. , 
I “A member of the Society of Friends’ \ 
\ war victims relief committee stated 
i llmt the biilsbevlkl were doing llndr , 
I best for the ebildron. and that four 
I relief colonies had been establlslu'd nt ! 

TamlioT. 'I’liis ¡s said to be done w ith 
the object id' Imprinting on tlic minds , 
of ilie grtnvlng generation that they I 
nt lesist were looked after during the . 
reign of the bolshevikl. Cbildreii are 

I allowed to take part In the niaringis i 
mint of the schools, wltli results host 
left to the imagination.

‘ "The eiliteai.'d ehissi's tire slowly hts. 
lug e\ii ri.iinaliMl, ¡md wiihoiit their 
belp li e fiitiire reorgiiiii/.atlon and itil- 
mliiistniilon of the country will prove 
enormously dilliciilt.

"The tb rtiiaiis are fully aware of 
the pessihillties In Kassia. ¡md a- i-vor.v 
Eiissian with any pretense of education 
spetiks eiih. r lie:lll¡tll or Freneli tlie 

I Hermans ha\e it grettt advantage over 
' the Ilrilish, and will not be slow to 

reap the lienefii. Miiiiy .Austritiiis are 
becoming Ktisshm subjects, as are. It 
Is stilted, also Herinaiis, in order to be 
pr«d'!ired for the competition for Itus- 
slaii trade which i.s buiind to come. 
The Norwegians, too, are planning and 
prepiiring for the future, while the 
Swedes are not far hehlnd.”

J. W. White,
Freaideal.

K,

*5Vvc

burg,
Vlcfc I’ leeldeat. 

LuclUer, AssliU iil t'ebbirr

K. 'V. Lemburp,( eebier.

70 Hh

'K&UoTva.V

TÍLmoxv

c a p i t a l ..............................................................$ 2 5 . 0 0 0 . 0 0
SURPLUS...................... ......................................................... ...  i!()|
tolloit« your business, offering prompt, courteout »nd liberei tre*tmell j

Directore—
Ery Hamilton 
John H. Oeletwetdt

Use MARTIN’S SCREW WORM
KILLER. It kills worms, keeps 
off flies, lieqls wounds. 6 ox. bot
tle 35 cents. Your money back if 
r.ot absnlutel.v satisfied. .Vsk

Miisoii Drug Company.

>Tr .and Mrs. Henry Saunders are 
Hie p.arents of a new bab.y girl.

HATS O FF TO BOB IVY

On'Fiid.a.v of last wet'k Mg. Bob 
Ivy. one of tho big stockmen of 
tin* Lomlon section, c«‘ lt“bratod with

who inadt' its arrival early Satur- a big barht'ciie th(> home-coming of
day morning last, , Reports are 
that l otli mnfitt'r and babi' are get
ting along nicely.

I Oct your cemert 
: Bierschwale.

from llarrv

Norris I'sciuisit»' Bo.\ Chocidates. 
J12 at Yetider Drug Co.

We can save you money on Tire.t.
^icColliim Auto Co.

h'S two sons who had Ircen with 
the A K. F, f ir sr'veral months. 
'Ihe c(>b'bration was vi'ry muchen- 
\ lyed by something lik»' 500 or fd') 
ja'opleand thi'v ¡ill got a fine b:ir- 

I becued dinntr, with plenty left ov- 
' or The (ie(.asi'iii was public al- 
■ th >iigh it v,:i-' noi advr'itised as 
! F ich, cotisequ‘'ntly it was mostly a 
community affair.

' F W Leribiirg ami daughtr'r, 
Miss Jessie, and .Miss Ghulys Leslie 
wt're there from Mason and Mr. 
Lembiirg states that it was the 
U'st and finest privately managed 
picnic and barb’ cue he had ever at- 

I tended.

Messrs Frank and Eli Bauer, 
promirent stockmen of th<‘ Castell 
s-'ction wire business visitors in 
Mason last Monday. They i-eport 
the reciMit rains good with tliem.

' Parties who appreci.ate fine eta- 
tionery and good Bond Pat»ers 
should call around at the New» Of
fice and see preil Schmidt were

The News is informed that a tel- here Moruiay from the Peters Prai- 
' egram was received from Young rie section Mr. Schmidt reported 
, McCollum, another one of our ov - the rain o l Sunday uight good m

C.allon jugs and half-gallon hol- 
tles, a.1 Vedder Drug C<' jP2

Moonshining Increased in TenneMe«.
Marked Increase In Illicit distilling ' pr-seas Vviya. saying that he landed his section 

Id the Appalachian nuiuntnln territory in New Jersey on Monday of this 
has been reported at Knoxville, Tenn., j week, 
by members of the Mountain School j _  —
M'orkers’ orgnnizatiuu, at their an- I Fruit Jars, fruit jar lids, rubbi*rs.
Dual conference. ' etc. In fact we have everything

j you will need to  can or preaerve 
- ♦  ♦ ---------  I vour fruit.

London Purple and High Life for . City Qroeery Co.

A TEXAS WONDER

killing ants, .at Vedder Drug Co.
'• I

Chas Kensing and Walter Map- ! 
tin went to San Antonio last Sud- 
clay for a short sta.v on busineaa. , 
Walter ti)ok his ear down Wiereto 
have it thoroughly overhauled and 
repainted. They returned honae on , 
Monday being accomjianied by ' 

i Misses Ruth and Esther Martin, 
who have Just completed buaineas 

j courses. i

I have a b.Trrei o f nice keg !

J12

The Texas Wonder for kidney 
and bladder troulbles. gravel, dia
betes. weak and lame Ibacks, rheu
matism, and irregularities o f the 
kidtseys and bladder In Iboth men 
and women. Regulates bladder 
troubles in children If not sold 
by your druggist will (be sent by 
mail on receipt o f $1 25. One small 
bottle is two months’ treatment 
and often cures. Send for sworn 
testimonials, Dr E. W, Hall, 2926 

Tanglefoot and jiOison fly paper Olive Street, St Louis Mo. Sold 
2 at Vedder Drug Co. by druggiati.

Henry W. Keller and aon were 
here last Monday from the Loyal 
Valley aection Mr Keller stated 
that the rain o f the night previous 
was a little heavier in his section 
than it was here.

fire conslflcreil must serious, the refu- ' pickles which I am selling out at 
gees look ujpon It us a luml flowing ' <5 cents per gallon.
with milk and honey.

"At first, on seeing the condition of 
these people, one womlers why they 
reiiialned so lung In Itussiu, but, ns in 
The nmjorit.v of cases, leaving Russia 
meant leaving home and the results of 
the work of a lifetime, they clung on 
in the hopes that things would turn 
for the better, while in many cases i lyle Brown, o f Austin, were hers 
tliey were prevented from leaving by j fora  short stay last Sunday. They 
the holshevlsts until they were able j came up to pay Mr. Todd’s moth

er a visit. ( Little Mias Virginia 
' Todd remained for a longer visit

Mr. und

alo J J' fohnson. '
-  1. — .

Irwin Winkle, who taught school!
at Lincoln the past year has | 
ri'turned horn«» for the vacation, hia 
scli.iol having closed. ¡

— o  —
Mr. and Mrs. iWalter Todd and | 

cfiiUlren, oj Llano, aiuf little Car-

to pn>eure a doctor's certificate stat
ing that they were physically unfit 

RuMian Money Worth Leas.
"On arrival In Finland these people 

suddenly find themselves as good as 
paujiers. as the Itiissinn money they 
have with them Is practically valueless 
and ran he seldom changed to Finnish 
marks, and then only at ruinous rates.
Thuy the various consulates have a 
considerable amount of work thrown 
on ihelr hands In repatriating these 
people.

"I can personally certify to the 
gratitude displayed by the refugees 
for the slightest help, and In man.v 
coses they are jieople of a position 
capable of paving their own expenses 
as soon as they enn telegraph for sup- 
jilles from England.

"Accorillng to the refugees, the con
dition of Itil.'sla ilefles description. At 
Retrograd the sfri’ets are deserted and 
food Is iinobtalriable. Dogs and eats 
are being devoiireil. while wooilon 
houses are being di iiiolistied to pro- | burg, 
vide fuel, as al.so wooden fittings and 
furniture from houses who.«e owners 
have left.

“In consequence of the nationaliza
tion of the factories and the subse
quent Inability of the holshevlsts to 
manage them, ln<1uslr.v Is dying. The 
factories continue working until avall-

with her grandparent«, 
Mrs. Luuie Schmidt.

1 The many friends o f Mrs. Lydia 
j Kyger will be pleased to  learn that 
i she has given up her position io 
Sant Antonio and has returned to 
Mason.

—  ■  —
I have a nice line of guaranteeci 

rubjber garden hose and they will 
not kink. If you want hose call on 
me F. Lange.

O —
Max Martin left Sunday for Aus

tin, where ho was summoned by ; 
the Federal court as a petit jury- , 
man The court convened ud 
Monday. He returned Tuesday, i 
having been dismissed upon an ac
cepted excuse.

Mrs. Otto Schmidt returned home 
last Sunday from fian Antonio, 
where she visited about a week 
Mr Schmidt met her in Fredericks-

-c. ■; Hunt'll SalTC, formerly called 
^  t , nunt’«, Cure la especia !y com- 

for the irc,'*tment o f
♦ -f /lt  'h. Kc
¡r /  Telt. r, a 
fA  c attc t'

—  •  —
Take in the pi'•lure show at tho 

Star Opera House each Saturday 
night. You’ll enjoy it. The show 
starts promptly at 9:00 o ’clock.

— u —
'Tom Strong who returned a 

month ago from overseas and Silas 
CapFis. formerly o f Pontotoc, pass
ed through Llano this week on their 
way to Wichita Falls Where they 
will enter business —Llano News.

Wm. Hofmann received a nice 
box o f peaches last week from his 
daughter, Mrs. J. F. Montgomery, 

Kcrcm». Ring »orm?Vn<i I v.*!'' resides at Mt. Pleasant.
•, nmi i", roid by the drug- i —

4/’. c «1 tc the strict (Tiaramee th*» I , ,• 'A fi-e p .ri-hK«c p-1. c. The. will b* , Mrs. Louis Ellis and little daugh-
' ter a"nd 51 r. J. W'. Leslie are down 

from Menard to sjiend a short 
 ̂ time visiting with relatives and 
j friends.

; r ■’T.’if.y i-'fiir.,k d to .vd tdin.*t- 
I .e-lc .'«touer. Trr H jD’t'.SnlT* 
<-t our riolt, f o r  uige locAlly by

VEDDER DRUG CO

That Empty Corner
A S  you read this under the lamp, look over at 

A K  that empty corner. Suppose you had there a 
New Edison. W hat would it mean to you ?

There in that corner no longer empty would 
hide the greatest star.« o f opera, vaudeville favorites, 
wonderful musical soloists, great orchestral leaders 
— all waiting your bidding to pour forth for you the 
magic o f their music. Were they there in the flesh, 
hiding in the shadows o f your empty corner, they 
could give you no more.

Hundreds of Edison tone tests in which the 
artist sang or played in direct comparison with

2 ? c N E W  E D I S O N
*’Tk$ Ph9n9ifpk with s *'

have proved that it is utterly impossible to tell 
artist from  instrument. If you own a New Edison 
you’ll have in your own home all that the ear can 
give you of the art of the world’s greatest musicians.

Decide now to coll at our store tomorrou’ and fill that 
empty comer with the New Edison—the only invention 
In all the world that RE-CREATES the human 
voice and the music of human-played instruments.

MASON DRUG CO.
- i t i . '


